
PERTH KITE RACING - CLUB FOIL 

APPLICATION FORM 	 
 

 Please fill out the details below to apply for club foil use.  The club foil is 
made available to members who are seeking a safe and efficient pathway into 
kitefoil racing.  The Perth Kite Racing club ensures members have the best racing 
experience possible, and as such, applicants must prove their intention to race 
or add to club culture in some capacity through this application.  Your first 
step to getting your hands on the club foil is to become a member of the Perth 
Kite Racing Club. Your second step is to fill out this form: 

First Name:  Last Name:  
KA Number:  DOB:  
Email:  Postal Address:  
Mobile/Number:  Gender:  
Years kiting?  
Racing 
Experience? 
(sailing/kiting 
etc) 

 
 

Do you intend 
to race kites? 

 

Where did you 
hear of PKR? 

 
 

What are you 
hoping to get 
out of kitefoil 
racing? 

 

 

Once approved, we offer the foil to approved members under the agreement that: 

1. USERS take reasonable care of the equipment during their rental period, which 
includes storing and transporting the equipment in a safe and secure manner to 
ensure longevity and safe use. 

2. USERS are fully responsible for replacement or costs associated with damage, theft 
or negligible behaviour which may bring the condition of the club foil into a state 
that would not otherwise have happened from ‘normal use’. 

3. USERS take full responsibility for their safety and the safety of bystanders whilst 
using club equipment.  USERS will take reasonable action to avoid conditions or 
circumstances that are considered dangerous or beyond their skill level. 

4. Regardless of ability, USERS are expected to attend PKR race days at JBSC with the 
club foil, whether racing or not. 

5. USERS create at least one social media post with relevant club Hashtags about their 
experience with the PKR club foil. 

6. USERS contribute to the spirit and camaraderie of kitefoil racing within the PKR 
club and in the general public. 

7. USERS agree to have the equipment checked out and in by the relevant PKR members 
responsible for club foil. 



8. USERS waive all indemnity to PKR and its members, and are accepting of the risks 
inherent in the sport and use of the equipment. Use of club equipment and 
participation at events is completely at your own risk. 

In applying for the club foil, I agree to the above user agreement, and any other points 
that may arise through my time using the club equipment, that can be changed by the club 
at any point. 

NAME:       Signed:    DATE: 

If under 18: 

Parent/Guardian NAME:   Signed:    DATE:	 


